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Student Name: 					Period:	  Teacher:
Finance Project
“Living on Your Own”
Gross Income (before taxes)
+ Dollar amount
Taxes (federal, state, social security, medicare)
=cell address for gross income * .25
Rent
 Dollar amount
Food
 Dollar amount
Car Insurance
 Dollar amount
Car Maintenance (includes yearly car inspection)
 Dollar amount
Health Insurance
 Dollar amount
Medical Expenses
 Dollar amount
Entertainment Expenses
 Dollar amount
Clothing
 Dollar amount
Television/Cable
 Dollar amount
Land Line Phone
 Dollar amount
Cell Phone
 Dollar amount
Utilities (heating, water, electricity)
 Dollar amount
Savings (10% of your monthly income)
=cell address for income * .10 
Miscellaneous unplanned Expenses
Dollar amount
Total Expenses
= SUM (cell address for 1st expense:cell address for last expense)
Net income after all expenses
=SUM (cell address for income – cell address for Total Expenses)
Students must create a spreadsheet like the example above, with formulas, to track expenses in this project.
Steps:
Select a career of your choice from the Occupational Outlook Handbook, located at:  http://www.bls.gov/ooh/.  Use the salary you would make when you first start out in your chosen career field.  Keep in mind that the projected job growth over the next decade will have an influence on how soon you will be able to find a job in your chosen career field OR select a random salary out of the Teacher jar.

	Prepare a list of “must haves” in your first apartment (i.e. number of bedrooms, bathrooms, laundry facilities, neighborhood, schools, proximity to work/school/childcare, what floor would you prefer to live on etc.).

	Use online resources to locate pictures and descriptions of three apartments that match your list.  Take a screen shot of the photos/descriptions to past into your word processing document for this project.  Here are some suggested websites to use to begin your research:      http://apartments.about.com/od/apartmenthunting/Apartment_Hunting.htm http://www.apartments.com/

http://www.apartmentguide.com/

	Using a grocery store flyer of your choice or online website, prepare a menu for a weeks’ worth of meals (3 meals per day plus snacks) and an approximation of the costs associated with feeding 2 people.  Here are some suggested websites to use to begin your research:  

http://www.netgrocer.com/ 
http://www.walmart.com/cp/grocery/976759 
http://www.peapod.com/site_frameset.jhtml?NUM1=1338485289859 

	Use online auto insurance companies to get three quotes on the various options and costs associated with the specific vehicle you will be driving.  Take a screen shot of the information that you find online and paste this into your word processing document for this project.  Use the website resources and information from your “Auto Insurance Comparison Assignment”.  In addition, you may use these sites:  

http://www.edmunds.com/auto-insurance/how-to-shop-for-car-insurance.html 
http://www.netquote.com/ 
https://www.amica.com/Amica/ADCServlet?application=QuoteApplication&event=navToLanding&pagename=LandingPage 

	Assume a yearly $35 auto inspection fee, $35 per week for gas, and an oil change every three months as your standard auto expenses.  Research the price of an oil change.  Take a screen shot of the information you find on the Internet and past this into your word processing document for this project.

http://news.consumerreports.org/cars/2008/08/oil-change-cost.html 
http://autos.yahoo.com/owning/maintain/repairqa/qa.html?question=ques119&category=Air+Filters+%26+Oil&topics=qaairfil%01qalubric%01qaengoil 
http://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid=20080507135806AAwaosD 

	Assume that you are responsible for either $300 for a family plan or $150 per month for an individual health insurance plan (assume your employer pays the difference). 


	Regarding medical expenses; your co-pay will be $15 per doctor office visit, $100 per emergency room visit and $15 per prescription co-pay.  


	Calculate the cost of dining out for one breakfast, lunch and dinner, including taxes (8%) and gratuity (15%) at your favorite restaurants.  Take a screen shot of the menu for each restaurant you locate on the Internet and paste this information into your word processing document for this project.  Prepare a detailed list of expenditures at the restaurants you select to include. 


	Research the cost of 2 movie tickets plus refreshments.  Take a screen shot of the information you find on the Internet to paste into your word processing document for this project.  Below is a website to help you begin this research:

http://www.movietickets.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=movie+theater+ticket+prices&utm_campaign=Movie+Tickets+-+General+Keywords&gclid=CJTejpKKq7ACFUFo4AodQllIVQ 

	Locate pictures of 3 outfits that you would consider suitable for your lifestyle (work, school, recreation) and calculate the costs associated with their purchase.  Take a screen shot of the information and images you locate on the Internet to include with your project.


	Contact two cable T.V. providers, research and compare the cost associated with having a basic cable plan installed in your apartment.  List these comparisons and include screen shots of the information you located on the Internet. 

http://www.allconnect.com/sc-tv/television-tv.html 
http://www.cabletvproviders.net/ 
http://www.comcast.com/ 
http://www22.verizon.com/home/verizonglobalhome/ghp_landing.aspx 

	The calculate the approximate cost associated with the utilities, you may either ask someone you know that lives in a similar situation for a copy of their utility bills (all names and addresses should be whited out) or you can estimate the costs to be in the range of 1/3 (33%) of your parents single family home expenses.  Hot water is typically included as part of a rental agreement.  You may also contact local utility companies directly and inquire about an estimate.  

http://www.negasco.com/ 
https://www1.nationalgridus.com/CorporateHub 

	Locate the cost of cell phone coverage expenses from your current carrier for a single phone plan (not attached to your parents).  You may use the information you gathered for your “Cell Phone Comparison Assignment”.  Take a screen shot of any information you located on the Internet to paste into your word processing document.  

http://cell-phone-providers-review.toptenreviews.com/ 
http://reviews.cnet.com/best-cell-phone-carriers/ 

	In order to be prepared for emergencies, it is suggested that you put 10% of your after tax income (i.e. “net income”) into a savings account.


	Miscellaneous expenses include gifts and other unplanned events that may occur.  Take a screen shot of information from websites of what you purchases along with the related expenses.  

Life Events:
Your designated income is $____________ per month after taxes.  Based on this amount and the fixed costs given to you, it is now time to look at your research and select your choices from various comparisons you have made (apartment, cable company, etc.).  You will need to make sure these items and services will fit into your budget.
Week 1:
	Your car insurance payment is due.

Your friend asks you to join her for breakfast.
It’s the 1st of the month, so don’t forget to pay your monthly rent!
You mother comes to visit and brings you dinner and a 2 week supply of diapers (if you have a child), saving your $40.
You need $35 for gas.

Week 2:
	You blow a tire on your car. The cost of the new tire is $75 or you can get a used tire for $30.

You are offered over-time at work (+$100) 
You need $25 for gas.
Your mother invites you out to lunch.  As a result, you save $10. 
	The cable bill is due this week. 
Week 3:
	It’s now time for an oil change for your car (- ? $).

It’s your best friend’s birthday.  You decide to treat her to lunch at your favorite restaurant.  The cost is ?? $. 
Your cell phone bill is due this week. 
You receive a $20 gift card from Walmart. 
Week 4:
	You have been invited out to dinner. 
	Its Mother’s Day so you send your mother flowers (-$50). 
	You get more over-time at work (+$75). 

Your medical insurance has just gone up by 10% per month. 


